Dear Healthcare Professional,

In recent weeks we’ve all felt the change to our daily lives caused by COVID-19. UCB is aware of the
strain this has placed on you and your patients and we have updated certain services for your CIMZIA®
(certolizumab pegol) treated patients during this time.
Patients have been asking us about limiting their exposure to deliveries, potentially having more drug on
hand, and expressing concern about continuing their treatment. With our strong supply chain in place, and
to help patients maintain peace of mind during this unprecedented time, we have made the following
adjustments while the pandemic continues:



CIMplicity® Savings Program (Co-pay Support): CIMplicity Savings Program debit cards will now
be pre-loaded with the patient’s 90-day co-pay amounts. Eligible patients may have as low as $0
out of pocket costs for a three-month fill with a maximum annual benefit of $15,000 per calendar
year. For full eligibility criteria and terms, please visit https://www.cimziahcp.com/patient-support.



HIPAA: UCB understands that while you may still be seeing patients, others may be opting for
different forms of communication like telemedicine. We are now offering a HIPAA attestation form
that can be completed by your office to permit disclosure of Protected Health Information to UCB to
support your patient's access to UCB's medications. Please reach out to your UCB Field
Reimbursement Manager or local UCB representative for a copy of this form if needed.



Nursing Support: Our home health nurse injection training program will also offer virtual injection
training if the patient is not comfortable with in-home injection training. Patients also have access to
an injection video on CIMZIA.com to help them with their first injection of CIMZIA.

We’re here to help and will be reaching out to inform patients about these updates as well! When a patient
reaches out to CIMplicity Savings or Nursing support, we will let them know of the changes. We will also
be sending an email communication to participating patients to keep them informed of the available options.
For additional information regarding CIMplicity or these support programs please reach out to your local
UCB representative or visit CIMZIAhcp.com.

Sincerely,

Camille Lee
Head of U.S. Immunology Patient Value Unit
UCB

Colorado prescribers, click here for prescription drug price transparency information.

CIMZIA® and CIMplicity® are registered
trademarks of the UCB Group of Companies.
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